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Professor Meyerholz
Will Speak to Women

ALL REPUBLICANS

IN STATE ASKED
OMAIIANS MAY

LIVE IN TENTS

Skin Tortured Babies Sleep

Mothers Rest
After Cuticura

cause tof a positive, deep-seate- d op-
position.

"If this is true, and the governor
is renominated by a plurality vote,
due to five other candidates in the
field, the result will spell defeat of
the republican party in Nebraska in
November, especially to candidate's

in order to insure his nomination,
we suggest that you do likewise."

Larson Is Lincoln
J. David Larson, commissioner of

the Omaha Chamber of Commerce,
attended a special meeting of the
Lincoln Chamber of Commerce yes- -

. "In viewf these facts, it is pru-
dent and wise to suggest concentra-
tion of opposition to Governor Mc-
Kelvie.

"This suggestion is due to a de-

sire to serve the republican party.
"Since the party in Douglas coun-

ty; without regard to faction, has
joined to support Adam McMullen,

- Party for Champs
The entertainment committee of

Pearl Memorial church is prepar-
ing a party for the Pearl basket ball
team, champions of the church
league and their friends. The party
is booked for Friday night in the
church parlors.

Saturday on Politics TO AID M'MULLEN

THIS SUMMER on county tickets. , terday.Committee Signs Report, Copy
Of Which Will Be Mailed

Nebraska Voters.Bill to Permit Citizens Here

J. C Kinsler, W. G. Ure, Frank TUT
and Elsewhere to Borrow

Army Tents for Purpose
Introduced.

lin A. bhotwell and Victor D. Key
nolds, constituting a conference
committee to promote the candi
dacy of Adam McMullen, republican

"We're tenting tonight on the old candidate tor governor, have signed
the following statement which will a.

park grounds," may be a popular
long in Omaha this summer unless

be sent to republicans of the state EY ERYBODYS STORKas quickly as the printing and mail
ing work can be accomplished:the house shortage is relieved, in the

opinion of T. M. Gillan, industrial "There is a wide-sprea- d belief
that a majority ot republicansmanager of the Chamber of Com'

irerce. throughout .Nebraska will not vote
to renominate Governor McKelvie
not because of indifferences but be

Mr. Gillan has been notified that
bill to permit Omaha and other

titles of the country to borrow tents
from the War department for sum

Just the Suit you've been hoping
to find will be in this lot of

Women's Suits Hm
A Price Which Is Far Less Than Former Prices

Yes, we feel sure that you will find that it is here
in this assortment, since it contains practically every im-

aginable new style, color and material, such as

mer housing use this year will soon
be passed.

If it is actually passed, the serious
problem of finding houses for resi-
dents will be solved, at least until
fall, and Omaha's vacant land will
be turned into tent cities, he says. ,

:
I,

Senator Harding of Ohio, who in-

troduced the "tent" bill, suggested
that tents be raised on the squares
and recreation grounds in crowded

Lectures under the sDonsorshiocities. Park Commissioner . Fal TricotineSerge Jerseyof the Omaha School Forum which
have been planned to broaden

Aid

Digestion
Keep your stomach sweet
relieve dyspepsia and indi-

gestion and their resultant
acidity by using, after meals,

Stuart'o
Dyopopoia
Tabloto

They supply the alkaline effect
just as the stomach does when in
health.

Thus you may eat whatever you
like belt without fear of indigestion.

Sold by almost every druggist in
U. S. and Canada at 50c a box.

women's political education here

coner announced today that he
thought the plan was "feasible" and
that he would look into the matter.

"We already have a small space
on the east side of Carter lake re-
served for tenters," he said, "and
it has been very popular. If tents

are scheduled to begin at 10 a. m.
Saturday in the council chamber of

Every day emphasizes the need of the smart new
suit, and if you are not provided now, the real opportu-
nity for a most gratifying selection will have passed.

Choice in One Great Group, $49J0
the city hall.

I he first speaker in the course of
lectures which ends June 5 will be
Professor H. C. Meyerholz, Iowa Second Floor
state leachers college. Cedar
Falls, la.; Professor Meyerholz
will speak three times Saturday,
10 a. m., 2:30 p. m. and 8 p.' m.

are furnished by the government I
suppose we will have to enlarge the
space or find other places for them."

Don't Need Tents.
"How about Jefferson square?"

Mr. Falconer was asked.
"They seem to get along without

tents there," replied the commis-
sioner.

Col. G. S. 'Bingham, zone surplus
supply officer here, said there was
a large quantity of tents in Omaha
depots that would be turned over
to the public when the bill is

Machine Gun Squads

ADVERTISEMENT

Women will want these splendid quality

Union Suits
at 59c

Fine quality white cotton, low neck and sleeveless,
trimmed with shell knee. Beaded tops, in sizes 34 to
44 at the remarkable low price for this quality goods
59c each.

Union Suits $1.19 each

To Be Part ot Police

Department Parade

Two machine gun squads, com

"TIZ" FOR ACHING,

Thursday
An Extraordinary Sale ot

Dainty Blouses
$1.50

All fresh new Organdy, yoile and Batiste Blouses
in the very latest models new collar features, ij fact,
all are the kind of blouses one would expect to pay much
more for. Lace and embroidery trimmed, these blouses.
Come prepared to buy several for immediate and sum- -
mer needs. - '

Sizes, 36 to 46.
Second Floor .

All that is new in

Middy Blouses
is here and moderately priced. Most everyone wants
middies for spring and summer wear. Our supply of
"Jack Tar Togs" and "Goody Middies" is now complete.

The material is Galatea, Standard, Jean, Belgian,
Hague cloth. Palmer linen and unbleached twill, in all
white or colored collars. Sizes 16 to 22. ,

t ':

Second Floor

posed entirely of men who saw
world war service as machine Run SORE, TIRED FEET

Mothers!
Here s a real value

Boys' Union Suits
87c

Plain balbriggan,
high neck, and short
sleeves, knee length,
open crotch, spring
weight. A very desir-
able, well fitting gar-
ment, priced special, at
87c each.

Children's Waists
50c

Boys' and Girls' Bear

ners, will form a part of the annual
downtown police parade this after
noon.

Police Commissioner Ringer an- - Use "Tiz" for tender, puffed-up- ,

burning, calloused feet
and corns.

"Wouldn't mind living in one my-
self," he smiled. "Like old times.
Plenty of fresh air, too."

May Establish Omaha as
. Honey Distribution Center

: In Vesponse to a request received
yesterday from the Nebraska Honey

'Producers' association, the agricul-
tural bureau of the Chamber of
Commerce is investigating the es-

tablishment in Omaha of a dis-

tributing agency, to handle honey
produced in Nebraska and western
Iowa.
vAccording to the honey producers,

announctd yesterday spectators also
will get their first view of the 're-
cently organized police platoon
equipped with automatic shotguns
and fixed bayonets, equipment used

Women's Union Suits, knee
and ankle length, medium and
summer weight in low neck and
sleeveless, a varied assortment of
styles in cotton or lisle.

Women's Vests 39c
in trench fighting in France, People who are forced to stand on

their feet all day know what sore,The policemen, augmented in
numbers to 300 since the court house tender, sweaty, burning feet mean

They use "Tiz," and "Tiz" curesriot of last September, will form for
the parade at Thirteenth street and
Capitol avenue at 2:15 this

their feet right up. It keeps feet in
Waists, well made, fullperfect condition. "Tiz" is the only
taped and button, allremedy in the world that draws out

Fine white cotton and lisle
low and sleeveless, Kayser and
Richelieu make beading and .

French tops. Special, 39c each.
Main Floor

afternoon. They will march south
to Douglas street, west on Douglas
to Sixteenth, south to Farnam and

all the poisonous exudations which sizes, 50c.
puff up the feet and cause tender, Main Floor
sore, tired, aching feet It instantly
stops the i pain m corns, callouses

west on frarnam to the inspection
field at Thirty-secon- d street and
Dewey avenue.

Mayor Smith, Police Commis-
sioner Ringer and other commis

and bunions, it s simply glorious
Ah! how comfortable vour feet feel Extreme Values to Help Brighten Up the Homeafter using "Tiz." You'll never

the market for honey is good in this
state, but distribution has '

always
been poorly organized. There is op-
portunity, the bee keepers insist, for
a firm to establish a prosperous
honey business at Omaha.

II. F. Mcintosh, manager of the
bureau, plans to take up the matter
with syrup manufacturers and job-
bers and wholesale grocers at once.

Confesses to Charge -

Frank Beahm, 20 years old, 107
North Thirtieth street, who told De-

tectives Wavrin and Bolar Tuesday
that he issued bogus checks to give
money,

to his mother,. pleaded guiltyr j L.tJ

limp or draw up your face in pain.
Your shoes won't tighten and hurt
your feet.

Get a box of "Tiz" now from any
druggist. Just think! a whole year's
foot comfort for only a few cents.

ForOneDayOnly Attractive NoVeltieS kbor Saving Devices

for The HousewifeJapanese

sioners will review the parade from
steps of the city hall and later will
inspect the men. The mayor and
Commissioner Ringer are scheduled
for speeches.

Acquitted On Auto Count 1

Charles Hoban was acquitted yes-
terday by a jury in District Judge
Troup's court of a charge of auto-
mobile stealing. Two other charges
are pending against him.

Divorce Court

Three Large Groups Reduced in Price
Be Slender

Th 4mm w.v ta tui twaier. aatl. healthy at
li now jour. 8e the Dictum : ih shadow ai

A Vacuum Cleaner
Why struggle with the dust and

dirt, when a Burnasco Vacuum
Cleaner will do the work so easily,
so thoroughly,' so effectually?

Let us demonstrate how much

Another great as-
sortment of hand-- s

o m e novelties
have been priced
in one group at
$2.00 each.

.00'2
m A large assort- -

at , . merit of beautiful
pji novelties suitable

Cfg for Sifts or for
lX C beautifying the

home has been
placed in one lot and priced at
50c each.

to tif you idea of sua neiora re-
duction of weisbt. No need of
urrinf yourself or tedloai eier-cite-s.

No doilne with salts, etc:
no thyroid, no lot of time. Juit
follow the simple, eaay kerele iyv bettenthe electric way of cleaning.ira ana raucv .

10 I M lllefl
(whatever you head tY

to a cnarge oi iorgery ana was neiu
to the district court under bonds of
$2,000 in police court today.

Moose Meeting Tonight
An initiation by the Loyal Order

of Moose will be held tonight in the
club rooms, Patterson block. P. J.
Welch is supervisor and William
Barron of Mooseheart, 111., the
Moose orphanage,: will conduct the
initiation. '

More rugs and carpets are manu-
factured in Philadelphia than in
Great Britain and Ireland

Rugs
75c

There is nothing that
changes the looks of a room
as much as an attractive new
rug, no matter how small it
may be.

For tb.e sun room, kitchen or
bedroom these Japanese rugs are
very desirable. Made from rice
straws, cotton warn, in neat pat

$100 cash cuarantea. Safe, ra Wood Telephone
Shields 50c

il tola, recommended by Vbyucuns.
Add to your capability and
charm. Amaw all who Know you. at

Divorce Petition.
Nona Culbertson against James

'cruelty; Kittle Hunter against
John Hunter, cruelty; Esther Shaw against
Leo Shaw, extreme cruelty; Lela Julian
against William Julian, nonsupport.

Divorce Decrees.
Elizabeth Riley from William Riley,

nonsupport; Minnie Benollsen from Joseph
Benollsen, .separate maintenance; Claudia
McCracken from Walter McCracken, cruel-
ty: Helen Huffman from Homer Huffman,
nonsupport; Bert Brock' from . Maud

V 1V X Become ifimtr in nej, yeuasw
VI fn MinMftnM aflfllw. Mfn In

As a special
feature of this
great sale we
have assembled

health, tdd mars to your lift! Recommended by
physician. Ask for OIL OF KOREIN at any
drui star. Accept do substitute. It comes in a
box. with guarantee. Or writ tor ft brochure te
KOREIN CO., Statloi F, Ntw Vert CKyBrock, pruelty.

Daintywooden fie;,ure gaily
painted to
place on the
telephone to
hide it from
view and make

MBJjaHsaBjajHpaHBSSHHBH SSjeH BSMBJBOU UULejL.ru

terns. Size 36x66 inches une3 yW'T3WOL,.WUfciuwWi.MiMMt day only, choice, 75c each

a number of beautiful ar-

ticles, including Lamp
Shades,. Candlesticks,
Pottery, Book Ends, etc.,
and priced them regard-
less of former prices, at

Third rloor. it an attrac-
tive ornament.
Choice at BOc.

Third FloorJlCVffO
$5.00 each.

Third Floor

is man me oia DacK-oreaKi- way..
Third Floor

An Electric
Sewing Machine

For the home sewer we suggest
the Electric
Sewing Machine. Think of a sew-

ing machine which only requires
that you attach the cord to any
electric light socket and you are
ready to sew at any desired speed.

No headaches, no backaches, no .

fatigue whatsoever.
The Free is the best sewing ma-

chine.
The Westinghouie is the best"

motor. -- r

Truly, this is a high grade com-
bination.

Sewing Machine Dept., ThM Floor

An Electric Washer
The One-Minu- te Electric

Washer is the most efficient labor '

and time saving washer made.
None of the old handle operation,
or worse than that, the wash-
board.

No worry about this machine
tearing fine garments; no worry
over laundry bills. The One-Minu- te

Washer makes wash day as'1
pleasant as any other day.

Hardware Dep't Downs talra Store.

tor highest possible quality
at lowest possible priceWell-bre-d

rVand a good-look-er

Beautiful Draperies
For the windows or door
Just give that bit of color around the lacey

hangings, or to discourage the rays of the sun. They
give so much added charm, when skillfully selected
by the tasteful housekeeper."

A most satisfying collection Js here to choose
from, and willing help and advice as to selecting and
using them.

Consult Our Interior Decorating Department
before decorating or redecorating the home and re-

ceive expert advice.

Sheffield Silverware
I For Gifts and for the Home

Sale Priced
Sheffield Silver and Guernsey Casseroles, Each,

$SdS
Sheffield Silver and Pyrex Glass Deep Pie Dishes.

Each, $4.50.
Sheffield Silver Bread Trays. Each, $7.45.
Sheffield Silver Bon Bon Dishes. Each; $2.95.
Sheffield Silver Gravy Boat Sets, complete, $10.

Main FloorThird Floor

That's Spur. The kindest, gentlest,
most likeable cigarette that ever was
bred from the world's best

Everybody wants to move behind a
winner. They're taking to Spurs like a
check from home.

Spur Cigarettes, at 20 for 20c colors
brown and silver are leaving the field
behind

Blended from American and Imported to-

baccos, in a new way thst brings out that good
old tobacco taste. Crimped, too nor pasted
making a slower-burnin- g, easier-drawin- g ciga-

rette.

Smoke a Spur. Get that good tobacco-nes- s

that's bred into it Say it yourself: "They win."

Great Reduction in Price on MusiC"t0 brighten Up the AoHlC

Mahogany Lamps
Thousands of homes suffer from the lack of

music simply because no one in the household plays
a piano. Purely mechanical music will not meet
the desires of refined taste but to own a

Chickenng Ampico
Reproducing Piano

is like bringing a wonderful musician into the home to play
for you for music on the Ampico is an exact reproduction of
hand playing with' all those shadings and phrasings and those
little personalities of the real artist

A Talking Machine
will offer your family and your friends "all the
music of all the world."

. We feature three well known makes

Victrola
Cheney

Burgess-Nas- h
-

,

With one of these machines in your possession you may
enjoy vocal solos, violin, also trombone, cornet, bands; in fact,
any kind of music you desire.

Fourth Floor v

on Sale Thursday
A large selection of handsome mahogany table and

floor lamps wilf be placed on sale Thursday at an extreme
reduction to effect clearance.

Lamps at $7.50
A splendid selection of mahogany table lamps

specially priced.

Lamps at $12.50
Junior lamp standards of mahogany in one great

group; choice $12.50 each.

Lamps at $11.00
v Mahogany floor lamp standards, special for this

sale at $11.00. A wonderful value.
Third Floor

SPECIAL
Burgess-Nas- h

Phonographs
One-Thir- d Less Than
Manufacturer's Prices.


